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THE IAIM) BEE ,

Thursday Morningi Jnly 2
> - , , _ _ _ _ *

LOOAL BEEVITIES ,

Max Friodlnndoi hai If tt the city and re-

turned to Chicago ,

The Omaha BEE is now the official pape-
ol the city and will BO remain until July 1-

188C ,

Manager Fantzel , of the Thurstonp , ha
received many flattering odors to ran his lean
bora on the Fourth , and will douhtlcas do B-

OIn preforonca to golrig to Council BlulTa.

The Carpenten' Union entertained thel
lady friends , aa well ns Bomo of tliolr non-

union craftsmen nt an ice cream tociablo n1

their hallTuosday evening. About ono hundroc
ladies and gentlemen were present , and al-

oxprcBSod themselves ni having bad a most

delightful ovcnlnff ,

It has now developed that J , F. Collln ?

the defaulting express agent from Ohio

whom the police thought that they might
have captured m the person of A , J , Collins
taken In night betoro last , was arrested lasl
winter In Mississippi nnd is now serving out

lontenco of eighteen months in the peni-

tentiary ,

L. D , Bloom , a man charged of selling
liquor without the necessary [government li-

cence

¬

, at Morton , Gage county , was brought
to this city yesterday by Deputy United
States Marshal Hastings of Lincoln , and
lodged in Jail , Ho was arraigned in the
United States court yesterday morning fined
$20 and costs ,

A dozen panes of glaes , moro or less ,

wore knocked out of the windows in the roar
of the Union Pacific headquarters building
yesterday afternoon by the carelessness of

some workmen hoisting a bucket , The noise
In tuo passenger department was indicative
of n tornado , and the clerks began hunting a
place of safety ,

The annual picnic of the Omaha city mis-

slon ( Tenth street ) will be held at Hanscam
park on Thursday , July 20 , As betwoen.300
and 400 children are expected a liberal supply
of provisions will bo needed. The friends of

the mission are kindly naked to eond supplies
to the mission building on Tenth ttroot , to
William Fleming, ? store , or to Mrs. S , It. II,

Clark's residence on Twentieth and Dodge
streets by 0:33: a. m. Thursda-

y.PAOIFIO

.

TELEGRAPH COM-

PANY
¬

,

Election of onioors at AVyanUottc ,

K s. TUo AVorlc of Construction
to Oommcnco Soon.-

St.

.
K.-

t'l

. Joe Herald.-

A
.

meeting of the corporators of the
Pacific Telegraph company waa held nt
the main office of the company In Wyan-

dotte

-

, Kns , on Saturday last , to elect

the officers of the company. The follow-

ing

¬

gentlemen were chosen :

E. L. Martin , of Kansas City , pres-

ident
¬

and treasurer.-
E.

.
. S. Stokes , of Now York , Vice pres-

ident.
¬

.
George Al. Myers , of Kansas City ,

Secretary-
.L

.
, D. Parker , of Chicago , auditor.

The capital stock of the company Is

§300,000 , and Is divided into shares of
$100 each. The majority of the atock
baa been subscribed In Kansas City and
Omaha. Wyandotte , . Kas. , will ho made
the headquarters of the company , as the
laws of Kansas require that the chief
office shall bo within the borders of that
state.

This now telegraph line Is to bo built
from St. Joseph to Omaha , Neb. , via
Matysville , KB. , and Lincoln , Nob.-

Capt.
.

. Joseph A. Corby commenced to
construct for the Bankers' & Merchants'
Telegraph company of Now York , but in
July of that year the B. & M. company

f wont into the hands of a receiver and
' work was nnspondod. By a recent order

of the United States supreme court of
Now York , all lines that have been built ,
franchises and rights of way h vo baon-
trantferred to the PaciQc Tolegriph com ¬

pany.
The work of construction will com-

mence
¬

about the middle of July , and the
line will bo In operation between St. Jo-

seph
¬

and Omaha by October 1st. Offices
will bo opened along the line an fast as
towns are reached.

CELEBRATINGTHE GEEAT-
DAT ,

How the Fourth Will bo Observed in-

Omaba. .

The preparations atoot for the local

celebration of the Fourth thia year
promluo the grandest kind of a
blowout , excelling , doubt, any
celebration heretofore held. The com'-

mittoo which has in charge the matter
m met Tuesday afternoon , and arranged

the programme.
The parade will bo an Imposing

ono. The United States troops at
this point have , through Gen. Howard ,

been Invited to take part , and the A.

0. H. and their military company , the
Omaha Light Guards nnd the E. M. A , ,

the G. A. R. , the Miounorchor , the
Turners , the tire department , and other
organizations are to bo Invited to have
representation In the line of march.

Ono of the bout features of the day's
celebration will bo the parade of fifty
cowboys , out of 250 now rendezvoused at
North Platte , who will appear In the
procession during the day , and at nigh
racoon Douglas sjreot. Other ovonti
will bo the feloyclo contests , the race o

the Thutatoji hose team against the
JBlufls learn or against time , mule race

etc. Other pleasant aud entertaining
features will ranko up the day'a pro
gramme. Abant 8500 will ba expended
In largo pieces of liio-works , while there
will bo numerous smaller ones , The com

inltteo on tubscrlptlons report good suc-

cess

¬

, and with the $200 to bo given by
the city , It la balioved tfcat there will bo

ample funds to proviso for the expense
of the colobration-

.It
.

ii quite piobablo that all the stores
In the city will bo closed in order to al-

low their employes lo celebrate In a be-

coming jnaonor. Most of the Intgo os-

tabliehmonls bava alrmdy sot a gooi-

ex mplo by duchrirg n ImllJuy.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-

bacco. .

Moriii'iii Converts ,

Nsw YOIIK , Jnly 1. Tbo steamer AVi n-

ilu from Liverpool which arrived this morn-

ing li d among her p isengcra BU Swedis-

anil Uim'tli converts o Mormouiim. A-

njres were TeprosanUd , from gtty heaiU-

crtvud fatherH and proud luothiri tu littl-

er nd children. Fifteen nasionariea ct-

viththullocV. . Nfotlyollof thesa xvill D-

ttl6inUtli , ud fw * ill RO to Meuoo
There has bam cctnotMng r.f a revival
Jlorincu tnUklorftry work lo Kurope nnd It-

oxtcctud the cuugrattou to tbu countiywi-
ba iicrenic-

il.r

.

EEDUOED POSTAGE ,

The Now Postal Lfcwfl Which "Won
Into Effect To-Day ,

Yoatordaytho first of July , the nov
stamp laws wont into cfloot In the peat
office department. The most novel am
and Interesting foituro of the now laws
however , conld not ba Inangnratod to-

day , throughout the coantiy , as original-

ly

-

intended , owing to the change of ad-

ministration and the confusion Incident
thereto. This feature provides for the

use of a special 10-cont [stamp on lotton-

to Insure their speedy delivery. The Ian
roads as follows :

" A tpaclol stamp of the value of 1G

cents may bo issued , which , when at *

tocliod to a letter , in addition to the law *

fnl postage thereon , shall entitle the let-

ter
-

to Immediate delivery In any place
containing 4,000 population or over , ac-

cording to the federal census , within the
carrier limit of any free delivery office ,
or within one mile of the postoflico or
any other pastoflico coming within the
provisions of the law willed may In like
manner , bo designated as a special do *

Ivory oflica , Snch specially stamped
letters will bo delivered botwcon 7 o'clock-

a. . m. and midnight. Messengers for this
special delivery aroto bo paid 80 percent
of the face value of nil the stamps re-

ceived
¬

and recorded in n month , provided
that the aggregate compensation paldio
any ono person for such service shall not
izcocd §30 per month , and the regula-
ions for the delivery of these specially

stamped letters shall in no way Interfere
with the prompt delivery of letters as-

irovidod by dilating law or regulations. "
Assistant Postmaster Woodard , In con *

orsatlon with a reporter said that
10 ballovod this part of the law would
lot go into effect for some time yot-
.lowover

.

, in case this provision Is put
Into execution at any early day , a force
of boys Trill bo employed by the postoflico-
to deliver letters , for which service they
will roccivo eight cents for each letter.
They will bo subject to the most strict
discipline , and will bo uniformed similar
to the letter carriers. The civil service
commissioners think they will bo made
ullglblo to promotion to a carrier's posi-

.lon
-

. after having nerved a sufficient nnm-
3or

-

of years as messengers and Rene
hrongh a special course of training to bo-

devised. .

The other law which goes Into effect
on that day changes the nnlt of letter
lostago from one-half of ono ounce to ono
mnce , and after the 1st of the month two
cents will bo charged for the transmission
of a letter weighing ono onnco instead of
four cents as at presant.

The law contrary to general oxpocta-
ion will not permit a letter weighing a-

ialf ounce or less to go for ono cent.
This redaction can hardly do otherwise

ban cause a corresponding diminution in-

ho postoflico rovenno at this point. Al-
hough the salary of the postmaster hero
s based on the theory of commissions It-

ivlll not bo reduced under this act , though
ho revenue should be greatly dlmln-
shed.

-

.

THE SUMMER OOtfCEKT ,

riio. Delightful ] Music at
Garden Tuesday Nlglit.-

Metz'a

.

garden was thronged Tuesday
light on the event of the appearance of-

ho Musical Union Orchestra since their
oturn from the Srangerfost. The audl-

nco
-

-nas n thoronghly delighted ono.-

Cho

.

auccosslvo musical numbers wore
endoredwith the rare grace and thorough
armony of expression which character-

za
-

the work of this organization , the
ocal efforts of Mrs. Fals-Ahl and Mr-

.lartman
.

contributing a great clement of-

trength to the programme.
The concert was opened by the orches-

ral
-

rendition of the "Post March , " which
vas played with sprightly effect. The
ems of the evening ( If ono number can-
e so termed above another) were the
Jubilee" and the "Forgo in tno Forest , "

vhlch wore played Tfith exquisite doll-

acy
-

Mrs. Pals-Ahl In her appearance as
tie soprano soloist , was accorded raptur-
us

-
applause , and she was obliged to re-

pond to an encore ,

The efforts of Mr. Oarl Hnrtman wore
ilghly acceptable , and ho fully sustained
ila reputation as a tenor of broad and
borough ability. Mies Lena Kindt was
mable , through sickness , to appear , but
ho gap in the programme was filled to-

ho delighted satisfaction of the audience ,

jy Mr. Shobor , the well-known comol-
ian.

-

. The musicians taking port were :

Goo. F. Saner , T. H. Irvine , B. Zer-

kowsky
-

, A. Rohrg , F. Motta , S. Morri ¬

son , I. Kaufman , violins ; W. Karbach ,

M. Oahn , Jnlius Thlolc , T. Pennol , cel-

os
-

; F. A. Kammerling , E. J. Irvine ,

> OSB ; J. Meyer , H. Schwaab , flutes ; F.-

Hollmnn
.

, M. Olsen , L. Nachtlgal , clarl-
onottes

-

; J. Navottl , E. Drostc , n.-

lohifl
.

, cornets ; 0. Von Oston , Oh ,

sdilndlor , horns ; J. Rausb , oboe ; G-

.Bohlman
.

, trombone ; F. Prochaska , fa-

gott
-

; S. Alllco , tuba ; M. Barnes , tlm-
) any.-

Goo.
.

. F. Sauor , musical director ; Julius
VIoyor , manager.

PILES ! ! PlSsail PILES ! !

A turo cure for Blind , Bleeding , Itching
and Ulcerated Piles bos been discovered by-
Dr. . Williams , ( an Indian remedy ) , called Dr-

.Williams'
.

Indian Pile Ointment. A single
DOX has cured the worst chronic cases of "5 or-

SO years standing , No one need suffer five
inlnutea alter applying this wonderful sooth-
ing

¬

medicine. Lotions and instruments do-

rcoro liurm than pood. Williams' Indian
1'ilo Ointment absorb ? the tumors , allays the
intense Itching- , (particularly at night niter
getting warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , glvea-
iuitant relief , and is prepared only for Piles,
itching of private parts , and for nothing else ,

BKIN DISEASES CURED
by JJr. Frazler's Magic Ointment. Cures as-

if by magic. Pimplej,15ack! lleada or Grubs
Blotches and HCtupUcms ou tbo face , leaving

the skin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,

Bait TChume , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
old , Obstinate Ulcers ,

Hold by drnggUts , or mailed on receipt of
price , 60 cents-

.At
.

retail by Kuhn & Co , and Schroeter &
Becht. At wholesale by 0, F , Goodman.

BACKED DOWN AND OUT ,

Tlio IJnstlnRB Team Fall In Como to-

TlinoOtlier Arrangements
Net5"Bt ry.

The ( ajjorly anticipated g mo3 between
the Union Pacific team , which have been
so confidently announced for the past
few dajs , are "rfl, " Tuesday aftoj-

noon the management of the base tall
park received a telegram from the man-

ager

¬

of the Hastings team announcing

that ( ho team could not leave their city
on the Fourth nt the rink of disband-

rnent.

-

. Ilecco they would bo obliged to

cancel thlr games hero on the 4th and

oth. No further reason for this vcrj
strange notion Is given and It is but fal-

to presume the boasted Hastings lean
seeks In this shabby manner to ovndo the

fate of a crushing defeat at the hands ol

the U. P's.
The gentlemen of the management

are in something of a quandary. The;
desire to have n good club on the Fourth ,

and to that end have been telegraphing
various clubs throughout the country ,
but have yet made no dodnlta arrange ¬

ments. Various nines In the vicinity
have been wired to , but none has yet
boon found which can play a game , or
series of games hero on the two days
desired. The Dmmmond Tobacco nine ,

of Si. Louts , wired their acceptance of a
proportion to play Tuesday but yesterday
morning word was received from them
that it would bo impossible to como , A
good team will doubtlois b3 selected ore

long.LATEU
At n late hour yesterday

a telegram was received from the St.
Louis nlno saying that they could como
hero on the Fourth and play two games
as well as ono on the fifth.-

A

.

Canadian Celebration.T-
onosTO

.

, July 1 , To-day la the eigh-

teenth
¬

anniversary of the Canadian con-

federation , and is celebrated throughout
Canada as a general holiday.

fills powaer never varies. A marvel of pnrety-
itroagthandnholosomcness. . More economical than
ho ordinary klnds.and cannot bo sold In competl-
Ion with the multitude of low test , short weight
dum of phyEphrte powders. Sold only In wins
IOYAL BAKING 1'OWDEll 00. . 108 Wall SI ; H.Y

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL. .
'

FOR TUG THEATJIiar OF ALL

GHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES.
The ( orgeat Modlcal institute West of

Mississippi River.
Fifty rooms for the accomodatlon of patients. The
I'hyslclnn nntl Surge-on In chnruo of the Institute ha;
had eixu-cn jcara1 ot eucecnsful practice , iinrt In aided
by assistants of rare cipcrleneo as tpectaJlaU lo-
tnrtr Tarloud departments.-

WIIITI
.

roit CIRCUMK on Deformities and Uncos , DIFEls-
S3

-

ofVOUKM , I'lloA , Tumors , Cancers , Caurrh , Broncbt.-
li.

.
. Inhalation , Klectrlcltr , Paraljuli , Epilepsy , Kidney ,

tfe. Kar.Sktnam ! Blood Dleeasos Write for
PRIVATE CIRCULAR JO MEN

m PKIVATK , SriccuL and Nititrous DUORPOB , Bcmlnal-
Veakncsn , Spcrmatorrlui-a , SyrhlHs , Ulcci , Htrlcturc , Varl-
ocolo

-

nd all diseases of the urinary and Sexual organs.
} 49os treated by corr pondenceorFornonally. ConfldoutU-
l.Jedlclnesaent

.

by mail or eipress without marks to ludl
: ate contents or nondor. Jldrens all letters lo-

OMAHA. MEDICAL AND BUHQIOAL INSTITUTE ,
isth Street , Corner of Capitol Avenue , - OU Alii * *

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 MSI. IN USE-

.lllilhiK

.

Vehicle ninilc. Hides as our
with ono ponviinia two. Tbo SpriiiRH loimtlicn ana
nbortuti iccorilin to the wolght tlii'y curry. Kquall-
ytvcll nilupli il to roiiuli roiinlry raiirit nnd
line ilrlvctolcities .Unipilfiirtnrcil nnil Nolil by
all Ifiulin :: Currlimo IlnltilerH iiiul lleiilerH-

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

"Has acquired a leading place in
public esteem throughout the world, "

British Medical Journal,
May 31 , 1884.

ANNUAL SAIE , 10 MILLIONS.-

Of

.

all Grocers , Orufffistt , dfiMin. Wat , Dealers ,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.A-

H

.

ado trtiscmenti in the tpecM columns trill
> charged at the rate of 10 centt per line for the
Irtt insertion , and 7 centi per line for each eubie-

juent
-

insertion : No advertisement will be inserted
for less than 25 centt or the firtt time ;

These advertisement ! uillle inserted in both Morn-

ngand
-

Evening Edttioni , representing a ctrcula-
tlon

-

of over Eight Thousand. Thit clan of advcr *

tlsementi mustjiotitivrlil le paid in advance-

.TO

.

LOAK MONEY ,

TO LOIN On roil estate security in any
MONKV from S50U to ? 25COO , at rcuonablo
rates of Interest Nocommlstlo a rluiRfd borrower.
0. E. llnjno &Co. , a W. L'or. 16th and Farnam.-

6S3July23
.

OKKT TO LOAN On real estate In iiirea ot ? JO and
1V1 upnarue , tr > any amount Omala Financial
Exchange , IMS Farnam St ,

Money to loan On co'latcra'a In turns of $25 and
upwards , to any amount Off aha Financial Ex-

change
¬

, ItOSFirnamgt.
Money to ban-On chattels In aum < of f 5 and up-

nnrda
-

to any amount , at low rates. Om&ba Financial
Exchange , 1&03 FarnamSI.

Money to loan On good securities of any kind , In
any amount , at the Omaha Financial Exchange , 1503-

Farnam St. , up-stalra , 22fl-tl

UO.SBI II vo Krl I ! Money to Umn-On
Mu.NBU security t-y W , It. Crclt , room 4 , With ,

cell building , N , E , turner lEtn and llircoy Alter
) ears of experience and o cartful study of the busi-
ness cf loaning money on personal property , I have
at last perfected sygieia wherexy the publicity
usual In such caio ) Is done a ay with.and I am now
In a rosltlon to meet the demands ol all ho become
temporarily cmbirrasscd ind deilre to ralie money
itUhoutilelayandln a qu'ct manner , llousoueu-
ert

-

, profretlitial trectlcmen , merhanlo * and others In-

thla city c obtain a-lvMicirtilrom 810 to Jl.OOO on-

luch security ai houwhold ( nrulture , pianos , ma-

chinery
¬

, horses , wagons , warehouse rectlpts , secur-
ed

¬

notei f hand , etc. , nlthrut removing fame trom-

ownois '8lil oce or place ol buslntos. One el the
adtanUgealoUcr li that any part ol any loan can
be raH at any time which will reduce the Interest
pro rata and aU loans renewed at th original r t-

of Utercsl. I hare no brokers In oomieUlcu with
nroulfto , but personally superintend all my loins ,

( nave prlvato olfio-i oonnro'.ed with my goncra !

jVcu( to thax customers ilo not come In contact with
each ether , comequently uaklrn all tran ctlors-
ttrtctly pilrate. W. It. Crclt , room 1 , Wltbnell-
bulldlc ; , N. K. cor. 1Mb snl Uarnty , 603 JlyS

THE TWO AMERICAN ORPHANS
Pluck and Enterprising Yim.

Has started us off with an immense trade. Good goods a
hard times prices , selected with good taste and good judg-
ment.

¬

. Pair dealing ,

No Trash to Deceive You ,
Makes winners of the wide-awake , up and ready Orphans ,

J.IJ.U
1113 FARNAM STREET , OMAHA.

MONKT to loan In sums ot $200 anil upwards on
teal estatesecurity. Potter k Cobb ,

1615 Farnam st 71Dtt-

JlyfONEY LOANED t 0. F. need & Go's. Loan offlco-
ITJL on furniture , pianos , horses , wazona , personal
property of Ml kinds and all otho rtitlclos of value ,
nlthout removal. Over 1st NationalBankoorncr 13th
tail Karnim. All business strictly oonfldontlal'20

To loan on chattels , Woolloy & Harrison ,
''Tl Hoom 20 , Omiha National bonk building

721-tl t-

10NEY TO LOAN On leal csUto and chattels
D. L. Thomas. 722 .

TjOinod on chattels , cut rat * , It , KMONKT nought and sold. A , Foimaa,2l3 S , l.ltb 6

723t-

fMOBVTO( LOAM la suma of JSWOrcd upward.
! ixd Co. , Koal KtiMn aod Iioan-

s , 1S05 Farnam Sk. 724.-

UM

WANTED FEMALE OELP.T-

T7AXTKD

.

Dining room girl and woman cook at
TT Cilifornla House , llth and Douglas st 7124p-

TVAMKD Two girls at Doran House , 013 Farnam
V > street. 74Dt (

WANTRD-A second pill at N. W. cor Hamilton
sts , North Omatn 707-Sp

WANTBD Girl to wait On table S times a day for
, Emmvt Ilouse. { 31-Sp

TOASTED Oirl for housework ; 3 In family. Mrs-
.Tt

.

Haynes , S3dEtbet. ChlcJgo and Caw. OSfllpA-

NTTUI A competent IIUIBO gill. Apply at No.
1819 LcaveaworthSt. CUMp-

ANTEDA. . woman tor general housework. S4W
Chicago Et. 070-1

WANTED A good gill at once at 1917 Chicago
0.0tf

St ,

WANTED A girl for housawork , 013 s. 17th St.
644 S-

OTTfAvrsD Ladles and gentlemen to 8Jll iccdlo and
IT stationary packages and Instantaneous Ink

Eraser. Quick sales , largoproflts. Joslln&Sackctt ,
ICQ } l-'onum Omabn. 035-lp

L tor AOF.NTS Novelties In ladles' andWANTED ' wear. Over 40 new designs. Noth-
Ilko

-

them Sell as fast as shown. Uver 1,000
agents make $703 monthly. Address n 1th ( tamp.-

E.
.

. II. Campbell & Co. , 0 South May street , Chicago._0 II jlv8__
D Middle aged votran oxpoilcnced In res-

taurant
-

, cookery and management ; good wa-

ges
¬

; must bo able to lean $100 which will be amply
tccurcd. Apply "Vi" Bee offlco. 6E81-

VIT'AMKD COCK ! ulrls for hotels , private families ;

TT KItctcn and laundry work. Call at Omaha Em-

ployment
¬

Bureau , 1HO Farnam t. 347t-

fWIASTKD Olrl at 1640 Sherman avenue-
.183tl

.
J. M. Counaman.

Three experienced women canvassers ,
WANTED day , guaranteed ; room 7, Redick block-

.870tf
.

WANTED First-class dining room girl at the Met¬
hotel ; none otner need apply. 821-tl

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTKD A roan ot eentlomanly apnearanco and
talker at No. 1210 Douglas St , first

room up stairs. 701-tl

WASTED Good agents for an article of raromcrlt ,

patented. No peddling. Cell , examine
indbecomlnced. IT. 0. Stripe & Co. 15111'arnam-
3t. . Room 4 Ucdlck Block. 7C3-tf

WAXTKD Agent ! to take orders for cr > on per ¬

, room 8 Arlington Block , West of PoatJ-

fUco.
-

. 6S7'6p

WANTED Five good tin roofers , nnd fire ecoi
malcrat the Wcsttrn Cornice Works ,

iOS and CIO D. 12th at. COJ-

6WiINTED Immediately , at Blair , a barber. Wolf's
barber shop. 031-1

WANTSD-Gtrpenters. M. T. Murphy , IGthnml St.
; North lOiti and Urace St.-

TTTANTED

.

Ono salesman and ono raloslady ; none
Vr but those accustomed to the dry goods trade

need apply. Address C. B. Ticadwoll , hoith llend ,

9-Ono salesman In every township , to sell
IT farm and houiehold ncccsBltlce ; $75 p. r month
n bo uailc. Goods warmited , aud have no com-

.ittltion
.

Address with etimp or oill ou Wayland k-
Jlaybourno SCO State St. Chicago. 111. 652-Ip

WASTED Three agcnte , room 20 , Arlington bloc
ofpoatofllco t S2-li

|7VCK clgarmakors wanted. Inquire of Oco. B.
1? Godfrey , Kicmont.Neb.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED A younz inan of good Imblta , mora
, Industrious and energetic , desires to

ret work cf most any chsrsctfr fo earn an honest
Irellbnod II. J. Tbayer , 1511 Farcam Bt , ciro of-

I. . 0 , Stripe & Co. 7032-

TITANTED 1'odtion an coichroan hy a maaj and
TT by hla wife todohouaeworlcor lauodreMa , In a-

roodftmlly. . T. W. Bee Office. QICIJi-

WANTKD Sltuitlou as engineer , watchmin or
( . Hint buvo worl , , will accept onr-

hlnv
-

honest , Hiujv with tools , sober , steady , G ,
II. W. Bos olTcc. 703lp-

TX7 ANTED Situation as nurse In small limlly, by a-

II young gill. Eoqulro at 1512 Dodge Rt. , uc-
eon the hours ot 2u: and 6 p. m. DDjTp-

TTfTAMrD lly a JOUDR man.a eltuatlen In ofllce-

IT or wbcltsale r.ou'e. His toldpostlon01 ship.-
i'.nff

.

' clerk nltli consolidated Unk lln Co. , ol Daveu *

lortfor some time. W. B. Wllley , Bee OlHcr ,
650-4p

man wants eltuitlon ai
bill or office ilirk , vholeialc builncjB prfferrcd.

Inquire cf ratlin , OrendcrQ & mattm. COO tf

By a mtddla aned woman , it situation
aa companion to a lady ; would aedst In caee of-

ilcknees , and Is willing to go In the country. AddicsaJ-
.. K. 8 , c ra of Q. JT. Koun , U. F. lleadiiuiiters.-

091Sp
.

MISCELLANEOUS WAISTS.-

WANTUP

.

Agents men an J woaceo , to selI"Tli8
Bible ," Introdcctlonby Uov J. If. Vln.

cent , V. U , Ore agent his sold 65 In a town of 071-

ptoi.ls ; one 73 In a tillage of 781 ; one now ascnt 85-

in ton dajr , ono2C3 In lour tucceielve wttkn ; one
10In a Usysnt two different Uraoi. Ksptrleiue cot
ntcesitry , Addrem C'usell 4; Co. , ( LVdj , 822 Uroid-

.a

.

> , NewVcrk-, 051.lj.-

AOK&THWANTXD.

.

. Address St. Louis Kloctrio Lamp
lor Llrcuhr , cuts and terms or the

oindle poner Marsh Xloctrlc Ltmii. S'-
U Every ody In need ot a sonlng roa

chine , to eee the new Improved Am jrlcin No ,
P. K. Moilinan & Co. azcnts : Vffl K 10th. BSO-

ifFOU rvENT IIOUBE3 AND LOTH-

.T7oa

.

BikT New bouse , 6 roocns. 3 olosyU and pan-
.P

.
try , eolt water$10. . anloelv ( urnl h d rcotr.a-

V9cah. . It , K , CCP on ( South IDtd Vt. , bet. Center
al Corcu , 7K Sp

Fen BENT House with 4 rooms , on 17th nni
. N. W. ccr. 17th ami CI ik. 70Mp

FOR SALK-At a birgnln , a good hotel 40CO. 2 !

. Address Nccdham broa , Kcncsaw , Xeb
710lp-

Ifon HUNT A 3 room cottage at 2120 California
on premises. (S0-3p

FOR nnsr-rour room house , cor 10th anil I'adfto
block from depot. Owen Wlmlcn. 035-Jp

Fort riKNT Ilitldcnco 1247 Shcrmtu Avenue , nine
, ptndj and fruit trees ; barn lot six horses ,

carriage room , and cxcry thlnKlconxcnlcnt. 05Slp-

IT'ort' HUNT FurnUhnl cottsgo of Ihr'eroonH , com-
, for housokccplDg , cheap , 610 S llth St-

.657lp
.

FOR RENT Cottage 6 rooms , house 10 rooms. J.
Hoc , Howard and Campbell SSl-tt

FOR RKxr Fur storage or manufacturing purposes
floors with ousildo entrance , Apply to

John A. erchan , wholesale vlgais , No. 1803 Doutlas-
St.. , Omaha , Nebraska , 470tf

FOR rtKM- New 7 rocm cottage , 2 blocks from
, 3 binds from hsh| school ; family

wlthoutchlldrtn prctcircd. M. F. iicars. 40tf-

1100HS KOlt 1USJST.-

TJ

.

OK IIBNT Furnished orunfurnUhcd room1 ; good
JL1 locality Apply 23 College et. , Omaha. 743 3p

FOR R ST House with 3 rooms. Arply at 613
at. 74i-3p

RKXT Two furnished front rooms at Trclt-FOR ' Healaurant. 725-3 p

FOB RX.NT Two nicely furnished rooms.wlth board
10th ana Harnoy. 726-2

RKXT Farnlfhcd patlor and dlnmir roomtlght
housekeeping , brick , bay windows ; 003 N. 17th.
705. tf

FOR RENT I Icg&nt front south room with alcove ,
, bath etc. 2225 Dodge Sf OE9-tf

RUNT Kooms. 1212 Ilonard St.FOR 702-2p

FOR RKXT Tire suits of roomi , three rooms each
, 1419 Uodgo St. , one minute's walk from

postofflcc. 078 2o

RKNT Frirntehcd frinli room , with bay winFiOR , in a brick houc , 605 N. 17th St. G7G,2p

RhST A sjilcndld suits of rooms , 1512 DavenFOR St. 031Vp-

170R nEXT With board , nicely furnlthed south
JU room , with use of parlor ; also go* , and bath. 1409
Jones St. 0(8tf-

"Tfon RENT Four cbambem convoolent for house-
JD

-

keeiilng , to nun and wlto without children ; three
blocks from postoffice , 310 N 17th St. C17-U

FOR BEXT Largo , nicely furnished room. 73 ,

th pr. , South ol St. lUry'a Ave. C90l-

pFR RENT Furnished rooms 1517 Davenport St
4P85p-

TT'OR plmsant rooms with elOEctsail-
JP

-
jcinliir. on2dlloor , modern comcnloacc , on-

2Cth st. , near St. Mary tuiiuiro S. AV. orner-
ICthandDodzc. . G22t (

T?< OR RENT Nicelv furntehcd large south (rent
JL' room with bjardflrttcIasrcsIdenoeandIocatlOD; ;

modern lEiiro emcnta , home comforts , 535 1'leasaat-
Strcst. . SDl-lp

FOR RUST Tjuga htndsomelv furnished cool room
convenience , with excellent board (or

two gentlemen ; alfo elnle room,1718 Dodcrn 603 t-

fFR RENT Furnished rooms 18:9: Fornam St.-

S37
.
2p-

TOR RENT-I'Icasant rocm furnished , 1123 Howard
I1 St. 427-U

WANTED A good fuinlehed room for 2 gentlemen ,

" 0. C. N. " lice office. 452-tt

FRRUST Juno25th , two oonnooted rooms with
; (rent room , south-east. 1014 Webster.-

857Jly
.

18p

REXT A Iront room with bay window ; modern
Improvements , suitable (or 2 gentlemen , South-

eaU corner 10th and Farnam St. 450-tt

FOR DEM
SDJtf-

T(7oR

Two elegant olDces InBushmaun's block.

BENT Furnished room 1617 Chicago St.732t (

T70R RXNT Furnished rooms. 1318 Dodge street
183JuIyO-

TIOR BK.VT For manulao'urlnp ; puruoses or hall ,

J[? Urge room 44x75,3d floor , No. 110 H. 14th et , .
cnquiro at 1409 Dodge tt. Simpson ,

714-tf

|70R RENT-Centrally located (urnlsbed rooms at-

P B23southlSthBt._ _ _ 713tt-

1OB RENT Furnlihol largoront room with lcooJ-
L? grate bath , etc , , 1716 Oass street. 715-tl

KENT Lirgo front room on first floor with orFOR board ; Inquire st 1901 farnam St.
867t-

lT> 00MB With bo rddctlrtblofor summer. Apply
JtVat St. Charles Hotel. 710-tf

FOR SALE FARMS.J-

70K

.

SALE 160 acre farm Vork Co. , Neb. K. M-

.JP
.

Battls. Ycrk Nob. 837Jlyl6pT-

pOttBALB

:

S3 foot on (Turning between 18th andlOt-
hP with house. 82700. Bedford & Boner. 717tf-

170R BALK A B'JU acre stock and grain (arm , all 1m-

.C

.
proved ; ( our bourn' rldo from toe Omaha Stojk-

Yardstievcti; miles (rom the city cf Fr6mont ; two
railroad wllhln tnret mllca ; 300 ocios under plow ,

the reit In pasture ; board fence , running stream
through pasture ; liouw with ton roonn ; will be sold
cheap II sold immodlatclv ; on term* to suit. For
further particulars luqulro ol Oeo. C. Fro.
mont , yob. 71RJui)81

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

|7V R HALK-Fine lot with house , on Jackson St. ;
JL1 tocond lot from J7th tt. , tl.OCO ( S9-2p

BALE Wohnoa few more lots on Farnam
FOR . aud InUtenll whowant to In
the best outside | roj crly luthe city , to oil and eue-

us , KaundeiB & Co. , opp. the Paxtau hottl. 670-

'1FR PAIB. 7 room bouse , well, clsteri , eto , oa-

Dmnprt street , 4 blocks from High School ,

one block from street cars , S3COO. W. U. Green ,

over lit National llauk. Clltl1-

7'oRaiLB B3 feet on Farnam ootr Oth ; also tot-
iI' In Hlithland PJao and Jerome 1'irk , on ea y
termr.luttle & Alllion , 21lBOUth 13th st-

.819Jly
.

15-

Tj'oBSALii.Zlotii , 63 x 140 ( cton Farnam ttteet ,

JP touth front , ekK" t location , uiutt be aold. W.-

H.

.
. Green , over 1st i4itlooal Bank. 509 tt-

TT'OR BALK-Large house , newly built , 0 rooms , all
I1 luolorn Improvements wHnt ot , at 1710 Co.s-

ust ; Inrjulru at premises. 727t(

SALE. 160lettror.t n Virglolaa > oaue , anaFa.block from head ot Et. Mary'u av . $3,6)0 ( or-

til , or 81,800 lor half. W. II. urccn , over lit Na-

tional Hank , 610-U

BALH-Fholots4Txl30 ; together on Leaven.
FOR ; beautiful location , 61,000 Ono-

lourth
-

cash , balanoa on long time , ca y Urmi-
.Cmllui

.

; Jones. 788 t(

T.-oa SALE-Corner lot.eutfrent , { 0 x 140 ( eet ,

Jj one block ( rom Park avonu ? , 1100. W. II ,

CCP , oy f Ut NUIoml Uaqk , o ) -tt

IToR BALK Forty lots (or sale on Hurt nnd Cumlng
J' bttuecnSOth and 31st cheap , Inside proiicrti-

edord( & Soucr. J20.tt
- South 10th street , corner ot COxUO let' , o s

front ; 7 room home , barn , nil Improvement *

shriiliory ctofor82TOJ. Must bo sold. W. H-

Orcen , over Ut Nat'l Dink. 23Mf

FOR Best unoccupied ground In the ty fa
houio,87lcutronton Loavonworth

north bet 10th aud llth.wlll leajolor 09 years. Dec
lotA k Sniicri 7TO.-

tfKOll SALE MISCELLANEOUS

IPOR 8uA: cound nnd tollable socn jc.ir eli
family horec. Gco. Shelter , 17tb , bet. Center and

Dorcae. 741-Sp

Foil s us A Rood piano , cheap. Mrs. A. Caldcr
, 1013 California fct , 712-tf

FOR SAIK-Yearling steels CaptV. . St. Flamgan
n .toclc Yards. 7113ji-

FOKSUK Uorfe , fltgcn and Inrncss , ctcap. En
' Faruam. Sim'I limns. 703.2-

SALBChcap Good family horse ;
double or eloclt ; also coed under FaJdlc. Appl

0. Iloll , Northweet cor. SOIh and CIES. 697epI-

TlOR SAIK The household furniture and carpets o-

J ; a 6 room cottage , ncaily now. Call on or add res-
A. . 0. Jnphram , care II. T , Clarke Drug Co. , Omaht

030 Up-

I710R SAt.K A complete household , almost now , t
1 bo bold at once , at 810 S 23d St. 637-lp

FOR HAtnou KVciiANflR A two } ciri lease on a
etory bilck buUdlop : 30xl3j ; occupied as a-

confectionary. . 1 hero are nine furnljhed looms'be
aides tool ) and furnUhlueB for a !lr t dies candy fac-
tory.

¬
. The ICIEC , furniture , carpets , tool ) am

machinery nlll bo s M cheap. A good opening fo
tome ore uiahlng to engage I n business. A gooi
trade already ostabllfhed , Goon reasons glron fo-

wintlni ; tn sell. A. 1'. Crlttcndcn , 1217 O street
Lincoln , Neb. 6S5-lp

iOklALK-Uool saddle pony. W. J. tWelshoes± City JU Ills, 092 tl

FOR SALR Valuable Chlckorlng grand piano nearly
and llttlo used , at largo discount nt 171

Cass street. 731lf-

A LWAison hand at abargiln , No 1 second ham
V carriage phaeton and side bar buggies ; a'so urn-

brollas
-

and Bunsbadc9 , at 1103-1411 Dodge St.
893- tf-

aucon , enesay , uy 1 , 18J5 , a 2 ococ , wit
out limit or bv bid. Having concluded to sell mj
entire herd cf 18 oowr , end give my whole attention
to breeding high bred trotlng stock and rhetland po-
nics , Is my cause for nclling. Terms cash. N I. D
Solomon , Spring Valley fctock- farm , Omaha , Neb
Will be eold nt Omaha Fair Grounds. 282-July 1

REAL ESTATE.

|7toR HXI.K 8160 ; seven rear old horse , harness and
L top bu gy ; horco haj been used as a family horse
andUrcrftctlv site.-

G50i
.

$ lot 40x176 , In Mlllard & Ctldtrc'l's' addition ;
$200 cash ind 2 yens' time on balance.

5 , 100 ; flvo acres on Blunders St. . and largo house
and barn. Acry hrgo bargain for some ono.

19.0 ; Two story dwclllrg on full lot , on car line.
85.200 ; a 7 room house on lot 88x160 ; good barn

and a very complete place , on easy terms ; 1 block
from oar linr.

100 ft an Fopplcton Arc. , only2 blks from car line ,
and near the pmk ; S7CO cash and ( CO per month.

81,600 ; new 0 room bouse on full lot , ono block
from Haunders it. , and ono block from green line
carj ; good bain and a nice houto for some one-

.Lota
.

In Klrkwood to sell or lease.J-

2.DCO
.

; full lot on Capitol Hill addition.-
8Sx

.
0 , cnN. 13th st , with 3 houses near depot , at-

a bargain ,

ion feet on Furnani , near court liomc. 31 F. Scars.-
M.

.
. K. Sears , Williams Clock , 15th and Uodtfo st.
eictf-

FOBHU.K By PAUMnx.t Co.41 feet , s. front , near
raiuatn , P125 00 per foot ; easy terms.-

P.

.

. W. cor , 22il and Lake , on Green line ; 80x180 ft ;

ca't front , 1000.00 , to parties wanting to build a-

jrooil residence. This la one of the very finest lots ,
with shade trees , la North Omaha.

Splendid lota In 1'aulten's Addition , $70) , S1OCO ,
en easy terms to parties who want to build.

Choice business lots la Taulscn's Addition on Saun-
den and Lakettrccts.

1' } BCIBJ , ono halt mile south of "Vfaj field ," on
Dodge street ; acry choice plccu of land , > l25.0 per
acre.

Corner lot 150.2CO , house 24xtO , stable for 3
horses , rlsttrn , etc. , near Ilacscom l' rlf , on Georgia
avenue , 82,0 0.0) .

One-half lot on Center , near 17th , on grac , cheap.
Call for I rice.-

a.
.

. VV. corner Casto'lar nnd 18th st?. , 75 x 102 ; an
elegant locitid lot Hret-cUifl UnUhed G loom
honee , barn , carrlaga house , etc. Will be eold cheap ,

Call lor prlo >.
I ot (9x132 on ISth street near Center , cost front ,

ttlthljood 4 room house , largo stable , etc. , $2,100.03-
asy terms.
For itent G room cottage , well , cistern , ( to. ,
Hi oear Clark street. 819.0J per month.
Store with 6 rooms up stairs' tit. Mary's avenue

ar 1 th-
Well located S room house , Content street , nca-

St Jlary'a avenue , ISO per month ; cast front.
623 3 1iLi.sBN k Co. , 1C13 Farnam aticct.

At the annual meeting of tbo board of
BKi.Lr.vus. of Ilollevuo Colle-te , the undoralgned

ore authorized to sell a limited number of lets In-

Ilollovueat the nominal price of I'lfTY DOLLMtH-
ll or lot , payable In monthly Installments of FIVE
uOLLAltS per month. No restrictions as to build-
leg are r Hoed on tbeio lots

) nodical College Is located at-

Ikllcuio. . nnd It Is hoped that pcop'o generally
throughout the stito will t-.ko advantage of this
liberal offer of the board t truetees , and not only
tecure a lot for a future home , HUT AID TUB UOLLKUX ,
to ttlnextciit In erecting a HOMK FOR YOUNQ LADIF-
Natlendlog the ccllgo. At thin low price these lots
tttllbcaEafo and profitable for those
who do not nlib to make a home there-

.lielleuie
.

Is only a half hour's ride from Omaha on-

tbo H. & M. It. It. , and la cue ot the most beautiful
sltiutlonsln Nobiatkk Make application at once at
you may urtha > o another opportunity t so low a-

pilcti. . AdJrens.O. F. IMtli A; Co. , 150 ] Farnam-
it. . , Omaha , Nebraska. C14-4

222 Splendid suburban mldcncoFORXALK-No o full lot ? , largo ehade treoa , new
house 10 rooms , bath room fee , , city water. Urge barn
3 blccks from Ktrett Cars. This pUce will lie sold at-

eicrlQco on lonir time , U , E-liajne &. Co. , H. W
corner 10th and Faratm. IiSl'4

KKxr 9 room hou'n and good barn en green
FOR llne,142 per month.

Fur rent 11 room bouso and large barn oniodllne ,

? 5C per month ,

tJlOO 22x82 , on Dodttr ; and brlok building.
Lot 44x120 ant| 3 toiy brick block oa Dodgo8 t.a-

a bargain.
182 feet on N 16th to leno for a term of yean.
89 feet firsile an Farnam ,

160 feet for rale on r'anuui.
41 hot for sale on Farnam ,

Livery for sale , rhoip , good trade and will pay
the ttart. M. F. dears , Williams block , loth

and Dojgc bt 407tl-
j| OKSit. roeiu cotitgD , wot. buiuana cittern ,

1? oa IBth ettcet 0 blocks from shops 93SX( , oncaiyt-
erms. . Potter & CobVil616 FarnaiaBt. 733 t-

fF03. BALK -Three cholccrt lots In Hansom place-
.735tf

.
Totter & Cob-

b.MAKiosruci0

.

RXkl lota la this addition with.
cais , can be had on easy

terms. W II Green , over 1st Nat'l Dank. 827tlT-

TVOHSUK. . A tullcorner lot , two tlocas west ol-
JLj red c c lme8550. ThU Is positively a bargain.-
J.

.

. E. Rlley & Co. , Jib H. 13tli 8t.
For Sale-Lot 60x110. 2M St. , near draw , { 800.

Toll II also baigala. J. K. HUey & Co.215 H 13th a
for Sale Three lots COxUO , south Iront. i blocic

( rom street oirJ350c jU : bMiJalas. J , K , fJley-
Oo. . , SI SS18th St. t

For Snlo-7obte on Oeornls av.nodlok'o.odd.cMt
front , no grldlnif , near Farnarn , 76x14082000each.
These nro reasonable. J. K. Kllcr & Co,215 8 13th St.

ForSalo Nine lots on Virginia MO. , JSCO to 8950-
each. . J. K. Illloy Si Co , S15 H IStfl st.

For Sale Ten lots on Cumins bt. , and nlno on
Burt St. , four blocks from military bridge. J. E. lll-
lcr&Co..215SlStliat

-
For Silo Eighteen lota on Vlnton st, , ono

(rom terminus 13th strwt car lino. Positively cheap.
J. E.1UI y&Co. , 216 3 13th it.

Wo desire to any to our patruna th t !n the bovo
list uo can Rlvo Busurarreo of eafo nntl prcfltablo In-

p tmlnt. rt'o also have property In almost ovoty-
quaitcrof tbo city worthy of Imoitlgatlon.-

J.
.

. K. HILUV & CO. , S15 S 18th Bt.
rsaK-

Ij'os.' . ALR-Onsouth 22J t. one 1 room and ono B
JL1 room cottage , born. wll , cls'orn. Jsc , on same
lot , rent forfMpcrmonth , only $3,100 ; wouM neil

. l'otter&Cobb , 1516Farnam St. T3 4-tl

r. OFFISH ron BALK East liall of block 3 Sinlth'a
TT add. , too feet front , two aero lots , nicest In

Omaha , full view ol city nd Dlufls , making 10 lota-
IC5 (cct each , soil halt or all ,

Lots 44 ami 6t> , N'nlson'e add ,8700 each or will
fell half ol either ; tots 60x145 Kountz'a 2d add. near
Oth and Center , $100 each.

Lot 5, block 1 , Kouutz's 4th add , being otora on-
10th et , full lote.2CO , also lot D aimc block 81350.

Two lots In S utu Omaha , by Goodman's , with
bouse , orchard , cistern , and well , all 8100.

18 tuo aero lets In Vlncland , 5 miles north city
limits ocrlooUng city aud HlufTs , 835 per aero.

Lots 10 and 11 , block 10 , llanscom plaoo very
sightly , ? l,200 for both.

Half acre 180 feet front block 6 , Park place , with
house , barn , well , and cistern.

Corner , 2 lota In Hawthorne on Cass et , OCO for
both cto oto.

Call and see us. Dexter Ti. Thomas '& Bro. , lica
Estate ; Hoom 8 Crolghton block. 737tf"-

T710R BALK Lota n UllhUo add chcnncit and boat
JJ Inside lota In the city , 8760 to 8950 exclusive
a rcnta Putter & Cobb. 733-tf

BUSINESS CHANGES.o-

xvciMxuB

.

i 83,000 Block of bran new hard-
ware

-
, >1 rcct (rom the factory , (or good Nebraska

or Iowa loud.
For sale Cheap and beautiful lots Illmobaugh and

Patttrnon'a Bub-dlvlelon , two mllca from cltv nt 316-
0nnd$200each.onmonihypiyi] : < ntsof JSnndSIO. Per-
aoni

-
log hero will bo usshtid to build right away

I desired.-
To

.

rent Four f plendiil ofllccj.
63tf It. C. PATTEllSON , IBth and Fnrnam St-

.T70RHkr.KTho

.

lurnlturo and Iciso of a airall ho-
JL'

-
tel In southwest Io a. A peed pnlnt anil no np-

pcsltlon.
-

. Address S. It , ordlleo cfllco. C82-lp

FOR BALK At a bargain , on account ot my health
ailing. Iwishtodlpowofmy billiard hill. It-

s In the best location In the oltv , nnd doing a gold "

p j ing business at all times. For fall particulars >
address C. L. Ucrmau , Plattimoutb. Nob-

.035July
.

?

Foa SAIK Ilcstnurant central 3100 , meat market
n bargain ; housn and lu 1 lot monthly pay-

ments
¬

, 1400. IHllou Bros. , 3178 13th st. 025-

3Foa BALK. A wrll established baVcryIn good loca
, at a bargain. Addicia "L" Bee Office ,

030-Sp

SALR Cno ol the best located moat markets.FOR it Oboin Hooslck & Co. , office SIS South.-
3th

.

St. 60 2p

SALS Drug etoro In a desirable locallt wil
Invoice about 81.600 R 0 Patterson , NK corner

3th and Farnam. i3flt-

lPERSONAL. .

M 133 LOOMIB wl'l' take a for puplla for summer ,
hours 9 a, m. , to 12 m. , 1DH Webster St.

620-3

| ADiEjIf you want your plumes or tips cleaned ,
LJ dyed and curldl ; lint-elate work guaranteed , (? o-

o Henry Sincere , 1810 Jackeon bt. 493-jly 22

. IT, Hooper , trance clilrvoyant ,
L and healing medium , 710 North 16th St.
_

652J21-

MBS. . sciuiODKR Clairvoyant and Magnetic healer.
all pain aud dtsoate , 707 N , 16th St.

437 July 10-

In , A ciiESTKRnKLn M-gneUcphytlcIau , test and
dovcloi.lujf uicdluui. uicr 619 north 16th Bt ,

__ _ tcsj-
nD

IOE OUKAM-

.Tun

.

purcit , iliheat and best Ice cro nil tlways ( roBh
hand ; ordm (or | .rivolo uixl tondln < houosr-

omjitly dtluercil. Curl ScnmlJ , U3 Houtli ))6tb
reel , Karnim. 1B3jly.-

OBOARDING. .

A.STII Mowdayboardcrsat 682,17th St. , bet.W California and Webster. B'JOOp-

TXT'AXTKB Day boinlerj 1E03 Farutm Bt.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST A eatchoi containing papers of no value ox-
to the owner ; pipers marked It. I , Martin ;

rod nocketbook marked L. I. Bidwell. Address Mar *

tin liros. , Stock Yards , Chicago , or Kitchen Uros. .
Omahi. OS0.2-

DTRAVKDORHTOIK.V A lorrell mare with n whlto-

O star In the foreheaJ. Finder irlll recelvi a libor-
u reward by ra'urulng her to Cumln'd & Qulnn. gro-

9ers,13th
-

and Chicago street. ,G17'-

tlOUJROPODIST!

. . . aliments of the feet , successfully treU-
Ued

-
by Dr. Birrr , 1612 Douglas street. Oinco ( ora-

cllpH. . 782ly-

8RUPl'DRE

)

OURKD-

.No

.

Oir ration , or useless Irusiea Dr. M. M. Mocro
743 VVabash an1. , Chicago , IIU. , at Omalm every

JO days. Bend stamp lor clrcuitr, iff ) Jly.2-

2anSOETTLANEOUB.
'

.

REST OR I.ALE 1'IlUO 618 N20tb Bt.
FOR 091'lpi

U P. I'ark looitod 12 miles a W. on U. I'.TUI , Is now open to the public and can bo rented
for plc-ulci and social g ttherlngs. HpecliI rates (or-

lare given. For terms , call or address U. C. Bchwenclc-
I'aplfilon , Nob. 082tl-

Partloa wljhluir to purchase brood
Omarea lor ranch purpDaui pleaaa call at Hainan-
Uvcry stable , 418 goitli 18th street , Omaha. 8821-

1ft" ** II.V BT OI does nit Blve you boutburn.-
Ol'ogsiodecrnoJat

.
one cent , cacn by the dealora-

ll eyckeBros.AgeoU 083tl-

PABTUBIOU ElUiorn and I'lalte , T. Murray.
70 tf

noytsTHBH. Now law , 1'ersona who
took homesteads In Western Kansas previous to

June Uth , 1850 , and abanduued them without rnak-
lagflnilprool

-
, will learn soratthlng to their advan-

azo
-

byadilreailnf mu by Uttorat once. Isaio MD | >

liolhcd , land attorney , Kenneth , Sheridan Co. , Kan-

tiinwBti.v

-

8 TAD , Hi fruit fltvorod , tags redeemed
l cent each by tb dialers , I'eycke Bios.-

agents.
.

. 6S3tt

on banjo glten by G E Oellea
INSTRUCTION Caaltol ave. iSOM-

Y HIW SibVia tAO , It does not taint tbo breath , taei-
Oredeemed at one 0< it ;i) by tfae denton. feyck


